
7 am Coffee
Urban Bean Lyndale (Uptown) 2401 Lyndale Ave S READERS’ CHOICE
Hit up the undisputed best coffee shop in town (and Readers’ Choice winner!) for a double espresso piggy-backed by a 
drip. Should the Bean be full-up, there’s the Spyhouse on Hennepin.

9 am Breakfast
Hazel’s Northeast (Northeast) 2859 Johnson St NE READERS’ CHOICE
Properly caffeinated, cut across town and protein-up at the Readers’ Choice best breakfast in Mpls. If Hazel’s is busy, 
hit the runner-up Victory 44 on your way towards Uptown/ Whittier.

10:30 am Post-breakfast Breakfast
Glam Doll (Whittier) 2605 Nicollet Ave S
Go to Eat St to order donuts, like vanilla/ bourbon/ real apple fritters, you gluttonous SOB. Or jump over to Mpls 
landmark Mel-O-Glaze on 28th Ave S.

11:30 am Work Out
Vertical Endeavors (Whittier) 2540 Nicollet Ave S
Glam Doll will make you happy and full, so it’s a good thing the Midwest’s largest indoor climbing facility is right across 
Eat St. Get your belay on (on belay!).

Noon Drink
Sea Salt (Longfellow) 4825 Minnehaha Ave
Once off-belay, hop in a car/on a bike and head south to the creek where you’ll follow Minnehaha as it snakes its way to 
the falls. Grab a Surly tallboy from Sea Salt.

1 pm Lunchtime
Pho Tau Bay (Whittier) 2837 Nicollet Ave
Back to Eat Street for more donuts!! pho. If there’s a line, just limp down the street and get your butt in a seat at the best 
dern Chinese joint in town, Rainbow Chinese.

2:30 pm Gamble
Canterbury Park (Shakopee, MN) 1100 Canterbury Rd S
Put some cash on the ponies, do some off-track betting, and maybe even throw down on a hand or 20 of poker.

4 pm Imbibe
Harriet Brewing (Longfellow) 3036 Minnehaha Ave
On your way back into town enjoy food truck Friday on their downtown-view patio with fresh pints of Harriet’s West Side 
Belgian or a Sol Bock.

5 pm Happy Hour
Republic (Uptown) 3001 Hennepin Ave READERS’ CHOICE
Hit the Uptown locale of the great beer bar and winner of Readers’ Choice for happy hour. Score $3 craft pints and $6 
burgers. If it’s full-up, their original West Bank locale is no slouch.

6 pm Dinnertime*
Burch (Uptown) 1942 Hennepin Ave
The Best Day of Your Life warrants eating steak and pizza for dinner. Get to the bar/ pizzeria, where we’ll be waiting with 
free pizza and beers. *While supplies last, first come first serve. If it’s full, walk down Hennepin to The Lowry, which 
has a LaFrieda burger.

8:31 pm Sunset
Psycho Suzi’s Motor Lounge (Northeast) 1900 Marshall St NE
Jump back across the river to Northeast and enjoy their gloriously kitschy menu of tiki drinks. For a mellower vibe 
head to St. Paul and hit the Readers’ Choice winning  W.A. Frost.  Congrats, you just had the Best Day of Your Life.

Check in to make #BDOYL even better

Peep the mobile itinerary here:  
http://thrl.st/bdoylMSP

Check out the live feed fot the day:  
thrillist.com/BDOYL 

#BDOYLJUNE 21ST Hope you called in sick to spend every daylight hour hitting 
the very best restaurants, bars, patios, and more that the 

city has to offer. Get the itinerary below, and join in the fun.
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We’re footing the bill 
at highlighted stops
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